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I must startwith somethanky'ou's. First,thanksto the peoplewho pick up trashwhen
they walk. It's nice to seepeopletakepride in their surroundings.It's a shamethat
peoplestill litter. Second.thanksagainto thosepeopler,vhohavecalledthe city to report
pot holes. You are helpingall of us! Third, thanksto BoardVice-President
Dave
Ritenourand DirectorTim Bastressfor removingthe salt barrelsafterthe city picked up
the unusedsalt. Dave hasarrangedto storethe barrelsfor the summerand is savingthe
association
hundredsof dollarsin storagecosts. Finally,a specialthanksto the person(s)
r,vhogatheredup the brokcnlimbs from the pinestreesin the commonareaal<lng
Wclshire. That sav'edthe association
fiom hal'ingto pay'sorneone
to haul thoseawa)'.
As notcdabol'c,our association
garagesaleis May 8 and 9. That is a rveekbefore
Arlington's,so we won't competewith their sale. And it's the samesaledatesas
KensingtonEastand Shannonside.Watchout frrr the increased
traffic and pleasebe
considerate
of everyone'sneedson the road,especiallythat weekend.Wclcometo
Spr in g !!!

BitsandPieces
Keith N{orrisonhasagreedto be the new treasurerfor the KensingtonDowns
HomeownersAssociation.He replacesJohnIvins who passedaway in December.
Our First Annual Meet Your NeighborIce CreamSocialis beingplannedfor August.If
you would like to help, contactJoanLervis.
Requestsfbr approvalof any proposedlot improvementssuchas fencesmust be
submittedto the ArchitecturalConfrol & Review Committee.The approvalrequestform
can be downloadedfrom the KD website.Committeememberswill be glad to answer
any questions.They arePatJohnstone(719-6978),Bill Blue (748-4725)and Lyman
Lewis (7 49-4917).
If you placeyour houseon the rnarket,pleaselet Keith Morrisonknow. This will help us
keepour recordsup-to-date.
Dogs runningthe neighborhoodwithout being on a leashare becominga problem.
Anyone who experiencessucha problem can call fbr Animal Control at 31 l.
'Ihe City of Fort Wayne is encouragingresidentsto plant rain gardens
to help control
runoff. [f you would like informationon how to createa beautifulone,you can find it on
the web at catchingrainfiv.orgor usethe link on the KensingtonDowns website.
A hot link also existson the KD rvebsiteto find the programdetailson the City of Fort
Waynesubsidizingthe plantingof a streettree on public propertyadjacentto your home
lot. Applicationsmust be completedbeforeJuly 1, accordingto Arlene Klapes.
If you are interestedin storm drain marking,contactJackieChen (749-6955).
ln the last newslettert failed to mention Brian Schackowwho also helpedwith the
holidaylightsat the entranceto our neighborhood.
Thankyou, Brian.
The remainingregularKD Boardmeetingsin 2009are scheduledfor June 10, Ar,rgust12.
October1.4,and December8. z\ll rneetingswill be held in the meetingroom at the fire
stationon l.ahmeyerRoadbeginningatTpm. All homeor,r,'ners
are invitedto attend.
We extendour condolences
to Joeand Rita Squadritoon the deathof their
granddaughter,
MarissaMarie Scluadrito,on January22.

N/f,cct\ffour Dnrectors
-fhis

nervsletterrve begin a new f-eature,
Meet Your Directors.by interviewingBill Stiles.Presidentof the
KensingtonDowns Board of Directors.
Q Bill. how many )'earshave you lir,ed in Kc-nsingtonDow-ns?.\nd whv do,vou like living here?
;\: l6 yearsago, we decidedto mor,'efrom the south side of town. We couldn't find a housethat met our
needsor tasteswithout doing somesort of remodeling. So. we worked with Carl Ward r,rithColonial
Delagrangeto designour home. W'eare still very pleasedr.viththe house. Besidesthat, yon could hardly
illrangefor a betterset of neighbors. We've mct so many greatpeoplehcre in those l6 y'ears.
Q I know y<lu'reinvolved rvith your family. i.e. installingkitchen cabinetsfor a C'hristmasgift. Tell us
aboutthem.
A W'ehave 4 children,2 still in Fort Wayne,but none at home. We like to help them out whenever
possible. One of our sonsboughtan old house.which ncededlots of work. We havebeengiling time and
materials,insteadof "normal" gifts. NIy wife. Carol, enjoys decoratingand she has her own window
treatmentbusiness. So, all the kids have accessto custom window covcrings when they move. 'fhey seem
to like that. There are 4 grandchildren.which take time, too. Tw'o girls live nearby and get as nruch
attentionas they allow us to give. A boy and girl in l)elervareare harderto spendtime with. but we're
headingthere. soon, fbr baptism.
Q \*hen did y'oubecomea Iloard member?What do you find most satisfying about being on the Board?
A I've beenon the board lbr 3 1'ears.It's beena learningexperience.I do cnjoy volunteering,and I've
also beeninvolved with the Ilnited Way and the Community Foundationof GreaterFort Wa},.ne.
fbr
8 years. Being on the KD board has beenanotherway to return to my community.
Q What else should r,veknow ahout the Stiles family'?
;\ We're do-it-yourselfbrs.Rotweenthe tr,voof us, we've tacklednearly cvery't,vpeof home project
imaginable,both insideand out. Also. Carol is a soloist,singing for many wecldingsand speciale','ents.[n
addition, she leadsa Praisegroup at C'oncordiaI-utheranChurch.

Nominating CommitteeSearch
by Nancy Louraine
My husbandand I choseto build our home hcre 20 yearsago and have neverregretted
our decision.We love this community.And it's evenbetterthan it was twenty'yearsago
becauseof the work of the residentswho haveservedas directorson its board.
'Ihe Associationis always
in searchof residentswho are interestcdin lendingtheir tirne
and talentas a Boardmember.Representation
frornall areasof the communityis needed.
year,
Next
therewill be ser,'eral
vacancieson the Boardas the termsof someof the
currcntdirectorscometo an end.-fhe Bclardhasestablishcd
a NominatingCornmitteeto
\,\'ork
begin
on recruitingnornineesand preparingfor the electionof directorsthat will
takeplaceat the annualmembershipmeetingin Novernber.
If you would like to assistin this projectandiorwish to becomeinvolvedin vollr

Associationby serv'ingon its Board,pleasecontactme at 749-1140or
nancy@turnstone.org.
Considergiving of your time to help KensingtonDorvnsremainone of the best
neighborhoodsin northeastFort S'ayne in rvhich to live and raiseyollr children.

Nne@t y@rrr N{enghb@rs
One snowy day earlierthis year,I had ftrn chattingwith Derrick and Jenni Gingery who
live at 7124 Bent Willow. Derrick and Jenni were married 9-29-07after meetingat a
house-warmingparty,and they moved into KD in March,2008. They really sneakedin,
becauseI go by that houseevery day and never saw a moving truck (becausetherewasn't
one,they said)! Derrick grew up in suburbanChicagoand is now a reporterfbr the
GreaterFort Wayne BusinessWeekly. Jenni grew up in Midland, Michigan and writes
for the Journal-GazetIe
underthe byline of JenniGlenn. Both cameto Fort Wayne
becausethey wantedto work for a diffbrent newspaper.We're glad you're here!

